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Hj The History of

I "Salvator"
ppB In the year 1 651, the dark days of medieval times, the
pppj Faulaner monks, with the aid and under the protection of
pppj the reigning prince, built a magnificent brewery, the product

H of which soon became famous and rapidly outclassed all

Hj other beverages.

ppR It was freely served at the anniversary of Franz von Paula,
pppx the founder of the order, who was venerated by the Paul--

B aners as their holy father and patron saint, and from whom

H the celebrated brew derived its name of "S ANKTV ATER- -

B BIER," which in time became corrupted into "SALVA- -

B TOR." This remarkable brew became so sought after
B that it was the custom of the monies to send a hogshead to

ppB the Court at Eastertime.

pppjj This beer has been on tap for a limited time every year
Bj during the Easter and spring season at the "Heidelberg."

ppH So limited is the supply that the management was able to
Bj secure only thirty half barrels.

I XTbe "Ibeibelbevo"
B KARL II. MAYER, Prop.

H Third South Street, Near Main

H SALT LAKE TURF EXCHANGE
Hf FORTY EIGHT HAST SECOND SOUTH STRBBT

H CALIFORNIA AND EASTERN RACESH

H Let's Advertise Salt Lake
H With Electricity

H Let us tell you about our special street
B f lamp post proposition for Main street
B and other down town streets

UTAH LIGHT & RAILWAY CO.
H Btll. Ex. 32 "EleelHclluforEoeiylhlng." Ind. 777

H
H ' (ft FINE CLOCK for the automobile will

B h r please any motorist.

B f Chelsea clocks are the finest in the world
B for an automobile and are found in Salt Lake

B only in our clock department.

fl A Thermos bottle

B SlabIishedf a or two is a welcomeli S7 53 IaJo t0 an autist keeps

B 1 ifS ifiw' coffee, consomme, tea or

B Jj flShi!S$fyQ& chocolate boiling hot for a
B ' 4timi&iaitt& day or two.

H E. P. JENNINGS
B Consulting Mining Engtnesr

M 101 WttBwt McoliU Block P.O. Box Ml
SALT LAKE CITY

i We are Prepared
B .!

B HPO fill your order for April "'tddings
B 1 and other affairs ftom a big stock of

1 CHOICE SPRING FLOWERS
Hi A complete line of Plants and Blossoms

B j The Sanders-Grang-
er Floral Co.

H Both Phones 2815.
M I 280 So. Main St. Van Dyke Drug Store.

H , i'

H j

Studio, Salt Lake Security Sc Trust Building

M. J. BRINES
Ttrmtrlj tulittnt Tttthir E. Primn Mlllir

CtrmiU Uall, Niw Ytrh

VOICE CULTURE AND THE ART OF SINGING Jg

George E. Skelton
VIOLIN TUITION

Studio Room 5 Board oi Trade Bldg

OPEN ALL NIGHT TELEPHONE 364

S. D. EVANS (
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER W

NEW LOCATION 48 STATE ST. SALT LAKE CITY Y

A Little Foresight
Right Now

will mi . "f comfort and protection ;

to you I a. J Are you storing

CASTLE GATE and CLEAR
CREEK COAL?

UTAH FUEL CO.
Judge Building, City

Salt Lake Ice Oo.
I DISTILLED WATER ICE

PHONE 43 J. o. LYNOH. Manager

Nuggets of Cheer for
Dreary Winter Nights

Bell Phone ft433g&7 Ind. Phone

955 SuPPLvJjy 37

r

READ
THE THEATRE MAGAZINE

For Theatrical News and Stage Pictures

Hubttotium
Roller Sfeatlng IRlnfc

Caters to only the best people. A prop-
er place for Ladies and Children, a place
where the whole family can go and enjoy
a few hours pleasure and recreation, open
afternoons z to 5, evenings 7:30 to

10:30. Music by Held's band.

No extra charge for teaching beginners

Press Clippings Are

Business Builders

keep up their stock large shipments are neces-
sary constantly. "We have just equipped Dr.
Landenberger's Mitchell, which is fresh from one
of the local repair shops, after being painted and
thoroughly renovated, with a complete set of
Firestone tires, non-ski- d tires going on the rear
wheels and smooth tires in front.

v & &
C. H. Rockwell, assistant sales manager of

the H. H. Franklin Manufacturing Company,
represented that company at the automobile show
which has just been held at Pittsburg. At the
conclusion of the exhibition he pronounced it, In
the general merit of motor cars shown, the equal
of the Mad'son Square Garden show in New York.
The Franklin company exhibited its forty-tw- o and
twenty-eigh- t horse power touring cars, its eigh-

teen horse power landaulet and its motor cab,
which is of like power and which is at the pres-
ent time being introduced extensively in Pitts-
burg.

c fcy

In a recent discussion of the cooling effect of
having the interior of the cylinders of an uuto-mabi-

engine approach as nearly as possible the
spherical form, thus exposing a minimum of sur-

face to combustion, John Wilkinson, chief engi-

neer of the H. H. Franklin Manufacturing Com-

pany, said:
"In order to keep the temperature of the cy-

linder walls of a gasoline automobile engine with- -

WBHiiil
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Putting on a leather tire cover.

in working limits the design must be such as to
lessen the heat allowed to enter the walls or
Increase that carried off, or both of these results
must be accomplished. Getting less heat into
the walls Involves one of the fundamental prin-
ciples of the economy of the gas engine and is
best accomplished by reducing the internal sur-

face exposed to conbustion to a minimum, which
means principally designing the combustion
chamber so It will be as nearly spherical as pos-

sible.
"If the Internal surface Is less, the less the

incoming charge Is heated and the less heat Is
lost to the cylinder walls; therefore the greater
the power and efficiency the less heat it is neces-
sary to carry off from the walls to keep them at
a working tmperature."

& & &
A record which will prove of interest to local

automobile owners fortunate enough to possess
one of the high-grad- e Peerless cars, handled lo-

cally by August Stocker, is the announcement
that one of the finest landaulets ever shipped to
the Pacific coast is the 1909 Peerless car re-

cently received by the Los Angeles agent of that
company. The car sells for ?G000 and Is one of
the finest ever put out by the Peerless factory.
Peerless cars are recognized everywhere as jne
of the standard high-grad- e automobiles of the
country.


